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Tfn: ppointmont of the Earl of Carnnrvon

at Lcfr.-Lieutenat et Ir-land wouîlie a

tremtendonei-i mimprovenitit on the red Earl

pteer. Lord C.rnarvn his an unsullied

repu1nuitaion el is kitown to b e a min of

principi-, and would net, sacrifice the in-

teressi iOf justice and oi fhotet gcvernment

for partincen and unholy purpose. lie woul d ,

at i ast, nta t-i Dublin /r'rrscn reniarks, lie
a neutral viceroy.

S a we comnmenced to publlis ithe chnrîn-

ing ndl inte*tiig story of "Camioa b. bv

the popular 1risI mimber of Parliauament, Mr.

Justin M. Cartiy, our cnterprising contem.

porary, the Turonto li, has been negotiat-

ing for antd hias obtained thei sole riglit of pnb.

icttiun iin Cniiata. Heuceforth we shall be

indebted tu the kindnes eof ourestienied con-

temporary for the privilege of continuig the

publication of the story.

t Quen-n has otleredM r. CIadetone au

earlaom ian recognition of his services,

but the ex-Prumier begged to be excused

and to bu allowed te forego the ihonor.
It is easy to bea seen that Mr. Gladstonea je

net a Canadian statesman. Unlike them, his

mame is too large for a handle and hie fane

too greuat it receive auy aduditional lustre

from a titte. Hecprefers tu remnain the peo-

pleae villiam. Whait a pi.y lie wias not th-

eltiru pp' William while in potwer ?

1 aatinn ever kfIt a couittry J.),- tIt -îîuntr 's

goni, it, aill -e Earlspenviicer. lier i-jîstys
r n tive in- itIrelaud, v-. -n he will -4-

bark for iEg(nîni ail1Sîturday rit xt. W lat

S hi r i-f exultation anc dleligh t%%il

r -111in< ad lng bthrouighoiut rnbui

wvhc n th. uty w ill !he rid! of4

hi v i c pr a-ttnwhent is iii re f

wilicetiase to oiclute aImîi "tt' iipt thie jpit

,Lmspherte. Ti paintroua ami-I t1 -pi.-itir îft

a heorrid br rd tof ii i, t he n si

prt imo a î r-t inu, ih upp înr i f ta i~.

.- - nr il by -. ations.

Tlun I -1 i. Nhtiontl party a-u jubIilIit ni ir

bilenimortan w n
t- -jr Cîauiteniinh fti tuli ili iiii

- n i-,îiu n if o se guovertnme-. li·· The lIh

mJ (lirfia co lain 4.inre nlci

l, ;t i itis. itthe ii ie rt handheyr
ti .. irti-.- r .rîe ge-t tle ill n(tnîtn -

im ta s r -rrr îinetlt vic ri in i killi ne

coerc-in -l ui receivirg raclh fin imdl pubîl iic

rt-eii-i t n î i of theîir c-laimst. S-ir Chle br
Dilke~ iisi mc re init thtan en-ir abiout the i

miii at r-pain. H e tcold a nwiiet ing of Libeura s
last evninga thant li nw isbred tii i-t uy ii hi-

land a ion fin the i denvoluiion I rmi i'arli l

i-en t tri 1V-Whh Sco tch iandl nri-,h bi ies rît

murah o-f ther ia buinessn thlat t'rliameint is nawt

not .a.mp on't to dlischrge, li n woulst t

lrm ili ,.i iwoui as poibl~i>e fuit thiL.t prposre.

20 h I vr d i-inr tiiuny Irnich othe l wei Mre in laver
uf d-cnira--t~ion~ and rînmy îie-r-d thatd it -

wlaisi-ec sar3 La aolish Dublini Castle.

M tiasî Firmeist andu Lemiieuxi, nu lie
haveî been ensiged to defendl Lonuis Iliel orn
hiasil~ , ria4 tcon i am thaut t flte >0erit menit tif

Jusuain shorws no disprosition tor aid thema it

arnriirb i-i el ence. . icy tin eiitruit
to obt nif7itr:natioii ugieprîing tic chnaraettn
et tir nr mut mnt whnich it isi iienidedt

to a ii .r.inot tht e prisoner, andi reîmr itg
slii tlw.ir e tmmenncing te trial, withîout
wi h, Is my, thery are unble to prepare n
al df. c .l Int rdr to sc-ouroe a tain and imnr-

pa rt ah, le- ans. Leiex represented to
tin G1. --- icent thnat iLtrwould be nececisary
te tIr I.n the exnpense-s of calling
ansuri iiî-i itnmessea upa te thei Noi-Wesnt,
as the. el- hj ati ina funcds Lia do so. IL ap-
poarst ha.t tt-he Goverianeut vou-LIl cInaent to
uitet It..x fl-nriture on contiion that the
nomi -e rf ti- itnses to be senne-iid would
e mile- kniwn. Th, how1ever, R 1ielin-

sel rus to do, so that liies defence is
prt-.ty mraolc nt stanIdstill.

Lua R u ru Cuenhiit, haS uCCece-
eci in forciig the venerable and happy-go-

as-y Sir Staifrrd Norticote out of the foise
o Commonis. Lord Iacndolph has thereby
riti misie-lf of -a rival, anad hua rlieved the

Tory pasty freinanincompetenthief. S
Stafford for his malny years of service, hi
been onsuigned te the dignified seclusion r
the Lause of Lords, under the titlseof Ea
of Iddesleigh. By the sbelving of Sir Staffas

- Northcote, who entertained and showednotl
ing but diadain for LIord Randolph and h
friends, the little fourth party, .e muc
despised and laughed at, has uddenl
acquired a powçrful and, perhaps, a control
ing influence over the whole Conservatin
organization. At Churchill'a bidding the ide

c of coercion has been abandoned and an longe

e. formis an element of Miaisterial calculation-
r It is a great triumph for the ambiticus youtl

and makes hin mare and more master of th

m situation and the coming leader of the whol
Tory party.

A tnEro'rsA of the Cincnnati /qiiueire

lias been interviewing Mgr. Capel on curren
topice. The distinguished prelate availei
himself of the opportuaity te express hi

opinion regarding the poliucal struggle be
t tweeu Ireland and the English Government

In answer to the question cf what vie e h i
s qgntertained on the Irish question and lyna

mite, Mgr. Capel repliet:- "Wben I1becam

priest h reBolved noti te iix in politice

, am, I am nry canlid in my view. I ttini
it mmonatrous and outrtgeou.a that England
doue net malte Irthuntl iek-iendcnt on ix
saute footing 'iti Canadca and Ausaliti.I

am net for dynamite. Tin way t do goo

for Irelandin by statesamanuhip suchi as Par

- nell', and by enriching lier. Thereure eigliî

million Irishmen in thnis country. If thc-

would ail resolve to n tari ne linen, no poplii

and no lace that was not rniadiii . Ireland ori

in this country, what boom they wouii

givu the old Islund ! They woulid enrici he

throughhlier manufctnrcs Tiney cotii i

the sanme thig j en-r t Oti h o:li s ai-îr

tarties lof furnitire.

A 1 t n itit orgarnitionn iasî beien fa-il

none tao Ena, for th purpce of rtiitmir

xad protectii. i+ trade of the ,t.L. I-wrn" n

rotie. The 1- -- .- ing -was heli yester,.1_.

and was attt-.r- àclarge numnlier of ri

,ciliig buîst à,.---i It Nas resolvei tir

the orgaanti. uld he a thor-ughh

Cacnmi une, having brauclis in all th'

provinces aud to e- enlled the " Frce Nus i

gatiin League ofl Canita." Tihere is abu-

dant room for improvenicut and for the cx

tensioli of facilitita te trate on the St

Lawrence, and an urgnin.sticii that wsill effcie

a change for the better will render '
lasting service to te highet commercial, in-

terests of the Dominion. Th objects hiih

the new league proposes te ccomnplish arc ts

free the canals of ail te ,m, te relieve oceanr

trafl:: of ail undue taation , to ifect the re

moval of the burden of the Lake St. Pette

channel tidebt, ta secure a better and mor

economical service of pilotage and towing to

frec sihipping and commerce from lesse

charges, such a those tf hoapital and police

oharge. It is tbe hhopedi tht the spirit and

determnination Aichl brought the " Fre

Navigation League of Catnada into existence

svill not abandon it until our Ciauadiau partu
arc muiad.e as favorable ànd profitable to the

shlippfing interests as other foreign ports,
an J until Cîanada lias secured its fair ani

Sle.gitiamte bharer of ocean trahlie.

| 10 is iau-tL two weekis btuh. ince Gil
: tn retirnýd t tIe reuis of ementint

thi e hauil v of the t>ktacn. h at titique a ul i

pirlleledn s;,etle of iwatiî Phace in il

Eait Empiri gin:iii bttheging fon Lispac,

of 15 da3  an iL p.t, blen broumgiht to il

cloie andin n ilplit ti ithe olitical deidlsk

that Ima hepit otht hitis and Tories fron

tJni tg t uts ti- a the t rt ay hacichle. ie
r tiy o tie Try la rir, urider the cir-

eîiwut n e,r not nuire n-,il .hte, but were

abisoltely ncim-cry if tey wre ta liirve tIse

lenst chance if getiig throLiught even with the-

neutralbuini ti tht liuise. Mr. Gladl-

i.tniie andi lus party di Uiot rappetr inclined to

taciiitate the oi > of clier opponents, anl

avehiu liulr rcm. nt tr fh
ri man foir airancti of support. The
,ui-n, it seemcis, hs eicen Iusy during

tire ,rt!in:d eriis andl Ih worked inlus-
f--i!un mthe intersts of th Tory riarty.
As a result flier clhoits, thc il trquis of
Ssiibury hasi rreo-l te t.Jke aflice ian Liie-

p-!n-the thact M r. G(lahntone wiill tise his in.-
dliîne-u lwi ther Lribetrals ta prent hostile
,eton agauinit thîe nenw Ministry.Inuthin
condlitions wvhichi Snaiibury platced bef-rue the
Libecral Ministers coercion -was ignrd ; thus
thte epponents of ececion have au adlditional,

andi, uînder the j:reent conditionsa, an un-
.annswerable, reason agatinst Lhe Liberals adopt-
ing econ il osents shoulhd compelac Lhem tou
retu Le powier.

Tant LEkîtrur, of Quebîec, throws saise cntw-

lighit cn te direct e-anse af tue rebellion in
te Norti.-West. It appt-ans thmat a company

was formeel under- tIno same of tie P'rimee
Albert Colien-tions Comnpany, in which min-
hris ai [itiamnt atnd 3:inisters of the Do.-
muinion w-ena intcrested. Tie Govenm)ent
nwas most liberal wnith thtis compainy, cand
gruted it immncse tracte et landt whîich cm-
braceiid VIne principali hlif-breced settlceets
on thet Sciath Siskat-hewuan, such as Batoche
andi St. Laurent. Tis company macde ne dei-

lay in asserting iLs unwly-acquired claiiims,
and served eviection notices on thel hialf-brceds.
These old settlers rigitly declineul to go, and
etarted to organize and arm tihemselves for the
dietfence of their homes and properties. .Me.
morials were forwarded to the uthoritie

a3king whiat this evition busiinessn meant andi
protesting against boing macde the victinms of
robbery and open injustice. In the mcan-
timle Mr. Clarke, thei Hudsniî's Bay Co,'
agent, arrived it Batoche and informed the
lialf-btreeds that thei Governminent 'were about
to answer their memorials and that it would
bo brought by five lundred policemen in the
form of little balle of Icad. This unlooked

THE CANAL TOLLS.

TuE agitation te aholish the tolls on oui
canale and te givo Canadlian trade an inex

pensive, if net an altogether free water route,
has been auccessful. The pressure which had
been brought te bear upon the Government
from aIl aides could net have bien reason-
ably resisted or ignored, and the Governmeit
have acted wisely and well, although none

r too soon, in relieving the St. Lawrence trade
of a burden that thretened te cruash it. At

a meeting of the Connel on Saturday, the

r Cabinet decided te reduco the tolls ta the
loweat figure possible, and an order-
in-council waa passed accordingly fi\ing

e the price at 2 cents per ton, which is tanta

Snount to abolition. The efforts of our citv
smembers have contributed largely to britg
about this gratifying restult. This is a good
step taken towards rnaking the St. Lawrenci
route cheap and attractive, but much atil re
mains to bu done in ti sane diretion. Th
cost of carrying freigit from ingston toi
Montreal w II înavv to ,e rcduîced, and th,
elevator cniîrges vill ave to be lowered. Tihe-
Laie St. Petter debt will have toe atsumi

by the (overnmoent, for the deepning of ter
channel is iiot a local but a national wali!.
Ten the 'City CouL-il should seriusly cr
siLr whether it would nolut l aivisuui!e t,
contiîtiLut ti)wnLrA the IaintenaUcO of 1h..
Sarbor. \\ ith all tthese bur idens taken ïiio
th- .- L -;. i,,route, there n ould be lith v

l-'t to imdL2 rt. - pt-nt of our oceaut

TilE O P1mMACY OF TH E BLACK.

-fit-, im a m y geieral belief in the Uinih i

Srte, tiattiihe ne-g ro race, owiiig ti ain al-

l-g-i i- e va of niiltipIl ing faster than the

whit lii, w I i tt niear tuture coneote xî r

cie a dcreided rul-rcinacy in the Republic.
This belief, however, does nc.t tecim to lie
hased on any very good grounds. An exami.
nation into the vital Statistics of tie two races

shows the disparity of tlicir growth te be in

favor of the whites. In two lcading cities of

the South, Nash'ville anud New Od-eans,

where the population is fairly iixed, it is
found th:t less births and more dceaths take

place among the blacks tian among Ithe

vhites. Thus, in Nashville the death rate dur-
ing the past five years gives the following re-

Yo-r. white. Black. Year. Whitc. Black.
imo 1. .- 19.98 X347 38.1. .. 8. 1.L2j
1881....20.63 32.87 1884.. .. 16.77 2. 4
18-4....17.82 35.501

These figures show thaton an avetage four-
teen per cent, nire negrcs die annually1
thau white people. Then, as regards the
nuinber of births, the saine diparity cxists1
in favor of the white race. The statistics forr
the city of Nashnville show that in 1883 the1
births nuibered 4DO white and 242 colored,t
and in ISS4, .534 whlite and -. I colored. Itt

will be seen that the nropuition of deaths
te birihs in much, greatur aimong the
blacks than it is anong the whites. ln New

OrIeatns te aituationis pretty micih thoam,-.

During the last ten years tlic per centage of

niertality of the two races was as fllows :--)

Yîr. W it r. Elcka
1 S75 ..... 7..............-10.25

18 ........... 235.87 187;............42.mt
1877 ............. 1 Pj 18-77............4j 12 (
IN8.......2). 9 0 I18...... ..... ýf.9)4 f
1S! .. .. .2085 187')... .... 24

lI............2..!)1) 1.. ......... 8 351 c
12......... 25.71881 ............18 M

IS8:4........... 6I2î18...........1(1,483 4.............4719 i
1M84 ............. V5.53 18 4 . . .... .

The fact that in nearly all cities the negroot o
die a great dealaster than they are born, a
and at the saine time do net show signe of t!
decrease, only proves tiat the rural districts q
are being drawn on continually to austain the D

beer and light viues t bc sold wherevcr the
act rniy be adopted. The Rev. Mr. Lucas
called the senators a pack of "bull puprs."
Goldwin Smith was called 4l a blackguard ",
or having endorsed th.e netion of the Senate,
n this cit.y the P>resbyteriian Assembly pans-
d a resolution proteting against the action
f the Canadian Sonate ln anending the Scott
Act, and expressing a hope that the House
f Commons will throw out the amendment
nd atrengthen the prohibitory character of
he act. The opinion of the Assembly on the
uestion, however, was net unanirnous. Rev. j
Dr. Grant submitted an "amendment to the j

1.1
for and startling piece f intelligeme created
the -geatest alarm and excitenent. The
half-breeds fiew at once to arms to defend
their lives and homei.

If this version of the outbreak inthe North-
IVet ho true, we do net ee what ele was

left to the halfl.breeds to do. Thero was no
alternative, and under uch circumstances
they would be perfectly justified in repelling
the invader froi their door.

Trri Gazeile's correspondent, writing from
St. John's, N. F., sends the following piece
of information :-" The Hon. James S. Win.

" ter, solicitor general, has reigned his office
"tand also his seat in the Executive council.

"Much surprise is exreessed at this step on
"the part of X! r. Winter, as ho has always
" been a utaunch adherent of Sir William
"Whiteway's party. As yet ho has no

made known liii reasens for resigning, so
4that comment ou the matter would be pre-

" mature"
This le the samne Mr. Winter who, in his

oipacity of Solicitor.General, prosecuted Head
Cosnstablo IXyle, an Orange leader in New-
fuundland, for the murder ot Callahan ; then
a on<d the trial to drop, and finished hy
hevi.g the aucu.d reilinstîated in office wii

the charge r-f murdier still hanging

over in. 11;. this digraceful ac-

tion anythinga to du with the resig-
nation oft lon. James S. Winter,
who has prostituteil his otlleu in the interesté
of Orang- umc dancy a4nd rutlianisma ?" The

Ttrra Yorm Aidriate, commenting on the

sc-nndaLous oreings cf the olicitor-g<n.
erai, says :-"We re iot disappointed at this
action o the., crown Lw cr's, as we
weiò lully cott-îced froin he beginning thiat

noua of the O1 cge rioterm, nid cspecialilythe
riugleadrer Di %, would ever lie bîrought to

justice. Wc .w leave Mr. Doyle tu the
happy ('sa . ,f Li iwcorcitnef and

to a hLigtheir anI umore just triunial.

Wc do not einvy a llan w ho w alk.

îtbyiggd with te mutat iun of nurder upnr

him. Aii,îocent main ould never coneint

to aiccept life u chutu termes, but woli1 (if

thet accus triotaagainst liim werC fIåe) surely

make sonie tifrt tii htve hi charteter vindi

eati and thiit. w% ia have sworn a'gainst Iima

lîîy punichbed."

numerical strength of the c>lored popu'aeio
in the towns. These figures are consequentl
a suficient refutation of the belief or opinmo
that the United States was fast%oming iundu
the supremacy of the blacks.

RED JIM NOT DEAD.

La.t week the London Globe published thi

news that Jim. McDermott, the spy and in

former, had died some time ago of cholera i

France. We, at the time, had no hek itatio
in pronouncing the Globe's statementI"
mere blind" to avert the arm of vengeanc
which is lifted up over the head of the wretch

cd protege of Seotland Yard and Dubli
Castle. Events already prove that we wer
right in our construction of the rumer, aic
that instead of having died of cholera i
France, rea Jima has leen living on the bes
that hie master, red Earl Spencer, could pu
cliase with Government funds. It seeme tha

Mr. Gladstone'sGovern'ment were afraid tha
their friend aud abettor in the mal-adminie
tration of Irish affaire would be a rathe
awkwatrd instrument te leave behind fo
To y man ipulation, ad, te get rid of him
they proposei that hu should take bis bloo
money to one of the colonies, where he coul
live in peace and security.

The excuse given for this display of inter
est in McDcrmott's welfare was thathe woul
receivo poor fare at theb ands of the Tor
Lord Lieutenant. McDermott'r was a strang
rote under a Liberal régime. Its infamy ca

never be calculated tits diegrace can neve
be wiped out. He worked up bogus dyni
mite plots to poison public opinion agains
the Iribh people and their cause, and th
goverument supplemented his unholy au
treacherous performance by hanging his a
leged dupes or hy sending them to penal ser

vitude for life. Victime were required t
give thei dark and nefarions doings a em
blance of reality and to make the world believ
ihut the atbonminations tere genuine, that th

crimes were the result of secret organization
and nct the outcome of Secret Service plo

ting. We do nct know which la more pro
vocative of abhorience and condemnation, th
rolec played by .icl)ermott or the protectio
and encouragement afforded to spy and in
foi mer ; but there is one thing certain, and i
i,, that the historian will have ta record n
fouler blot on the civilinltion of the age tha
the servicas rendered te Mr. Gladstone's ad
ministration against Ireland and her peopli
by the eaid James McDermott and than th
emoluments ho received therefor.

JUSTICE IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

A correspondent writing fron Newiound
land givea some painful particulars of th
law officers and of the mal-administration c
justice in that miegoverned ieland. Thi
Orange sectionof teigpopulation have act

ally catablished a reign of terrer there, an
are making their ascendancy work shamefu
deeds of wrong and cruelty. The rieulte o
the Barber Gracereyt of two yearag
bave not yet ben wiped out. The lai
arthoritice, who arxein strongeymîîthr
with the <irangenieu, have proecutcd tii
Catholic prisoners with the ut;nost rigor an
uofaiined . While the Orange prisoners wh
%Vere îndîjuil unthe saine coute ha.vo li)C(
allowed to roan at lrge in perfect ihcrty
the Catio-liu prisoner ar a large unumber o

theni have beilen kept m i prisim

inig that tiey w. Ctice aeigqittel l byz jury
The Gvinu, an rou n i i n a cni (n 11

any r, hiVOi now idtred th l icrimen
-n "lour iîare ni:nl ith i muriierz bu

with ri n g ni r i ois aemblage, et.

rather a 'comei Iona. certainly ; but it a
l l a ru.- rte'w g't a conviction ; tli e ltjs ,nten

wGuli I .i i ï îlIlit klIii riptii( if the j auIgts, anc
il knoiw wiLtt it woul i In themlit ean

timie the grosaPt iisilt hi:s I ueliered to

the Cathoeliis by hie Crown oilicers, riUncly
tha restoring, wil iia hîioors and rmItio

to his positioin ar hcai cotistable, Doyle, w hc
wias the cause cf the trouble and bloodshel.
le is rni.tered ic the face f tie stateient tin

cati or eighteîen or twriîty witnesses, who

seiw him fire the firsti olit ani kilt Callahan,

and thus gave the signal for the piliing o.
bikod. The lengtlhs that the Orangemn and
thieauthoritieshbave oeiei Lord-r tE screen tlhis
g ilty Olitild are alim.tost beyoud belief. The
Attornoy Gecneral himnself, and chief la- othieer

rtu the Croîwn, ia accused on solen and sworn
dclairatioîn of hîaving endeavored to suborn a
witness Lo-perjure himelf im order to savo
Doyle, the chief constabie. The document
conîtaimig Lthis charge bas only been just pub-.
lished, and it is not known yet what effect it

viihaLve. If there were any sense oft
justice or right lef t in the island

tu ttorney-Genecrai oug it te be impeachîed'
but the corruption and political imiquity of
the Courte there criecqual te what Ireland
expieriencedl m the pîalmiest <days of penal
Iawe andi coercion. The people are powe-rless
to obtain justice, iand it is feared that thbis
ter-rile accuni!tiun agamsat a mîuister will re-
main unheeded by hie colleagues, and thîat
no actioxn wvill be taken unless the Governor
take the mnatter haLo his hands and report itL
to the Home authorities.

INTEMPEl RATE PRORll{ BITIONISTS.

The Dcnmmion Sernte is being furiously
asaile on al sies iiy Prohibition fanatics
fOr its amnendmemnt to the Sctt Act, allowing
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-resolution by w-hish the Asesmbly w as asked
te pass no opinion on any partionlar logisla-
tive mesure. This was the signal for the
clerical prohibitionista to give au exhibition
of t heir intemperance. Dr. Grant was re-
ceived with hisses and cries of INo, nu,"
w-he: he rose to support bis amendment.
This was not very becoming conduc*ton the
part cf men who are supposed te be cudated
and cnlightened, bat Dr. Grant teck tinsir
measure well and bit them ail on the head
when he exclaimed after the unaeemily inter-
ruptions and echoes of fanaticism had died
away: "I am perfectly aware of the spirit
" of this Assembly. I think that, at Icast,
"ài a little intemperate, but I intend te itate

my reasons fnlly.
Dr. Grant did state bis resons fully, and

so well that the Assembly found ao time but;
te yell contradictions at nearly every sen-
tence.

Prohibition is an unsound principle; it is
not a-true nor a warrantable mnethod of root-
ing out the evil of iintenmperance. That is
the secret of its failure wherever it las been
adopted. What is singular in this matter is
that fanaticil Prohibitionists willi never ad-
mit that Prohibition is a failure, even in the
face of the clearest evidence. A Mr.
Johnston, of Fredericton -'related his
experience to the Fresbyterian Assembly.
lie said he yielded to ne o au in his desire
that the temperance cause woult succeed,
but hi askcd in what respect such prohibi-
tionary acts haLd been a succese. Answering
his own question, he said : " He had been a

traveller far ten years and had witnessed
"the working of the Dunkin Act,
' and he would like ta know where

suchi an act had work-ed sccessfully.
«The Scott Act h-ad proved an n.bsolute
* failure in Frederieton. (Cries of No, no.)
" Drukenntss was just as prevalent, and
" whiskey as sold as mu-ch as ever. (Lound
Srries of No, no. a You tell nie "I No, no '

" Hve ynu been ther E to ee ? I am living
" there and knoir-- ut u w-hat I a npeahing.
« Do you thirk that 1, a conmmissioner of this
" Assembly, am telling you a lie? If yon do,

you can send a conmittee down to enquire."
The Assembly was iornered, and it of

caurse did not accept the challenge to insti-
tur an enquiry. It is 4,ae cause ihat is
úraid of the truth. Empty aseertions antd
eta<y contradictions arce a poIo basis upon
which to establish such a measure as Prohibi-
tion.

"«Ist few -year, rendering educational ad
"vantages and control unsatisfacto. A
"similar influx cf this people iu taking Place
"an Eastern Ontario, in the Counties ,
"Prescott and Glengarry. They are aided
"i i tis movement for displacing Protestant
"by the church, which directs the work o
"colonization, whether carried on in naeeof
"speciil societies, by means of lotteriest

"or by tieGovernment cf Quebc.m

This the Board considere t be a matterof
"&the grarest signifieance te etr whole Do.
minion in many ways, and particular:y fnsr
a religious point of view." Any hr I)dy ith
an eye at all eau sec that much " instant1 5are full of signiicance, but whether Lihe ig.
niicance be grave, graver or g-avest, or mot
grave at al, matters net. The fact is thereand cannot be disturbed, and the march ojevents will net be impeded.

VICTOII HUGO AND THE PA N- El E0K
The deaLth of Victor Hugo was impioumij

made ut pretext for the secularizatioIthe
Pantheon, the Church of St. cenevieve,
patrn saint of Paris. Thi n-
Cabinet have cheerfully repeated what tht
distiogtaied French statesman, Mr. Oîet
deeply regrtted as one oi thu giratesit bluU.
ders of his minusterial life. Like G ijt, the
present Premier, Brisson and his ollcagune
dii cet wu pt te duaplease the rexolutioiar
and infidel party, and acceded ta its ihemanîl
for a profanation e thc temle.U Th
lcreee was hatily tigned an l

Altar with ie Crois was levllt
the dust. Bad luck a iteinvariably attened
tic reuaine oh those wiom the irevolution
and inddelity have cansed eto bue buried ir-der
the dome of St. Cenevieve againstit rwil] o
the Church. The bones f Marat, Voltire
and Jean Jacones Roiasseau, Who nwere burid
there, have -een thrown to the Ïnuis; it i
not likely, however, that. the dust cf Viato
linge willi br thnus sttered, for th cnai
poet had sanie rcspect for things divine, tai
while avowing his belief in0 0r, foru na
prayer froin every ouh. It is al gIuite cer.
taum that if Victor HUig lhadl bent cowulted
he w' ould never have ceneited to ua
outragon s dprofanatinn in hniior ci hid
remtins. The proteet r.grinst the seçu
jarization of the Pantheon, iwlili wa
adlretsedl by Cardinal Guibert, Archishop
of Pari, to the French Gov,4î fl------ -

le ein ýCL ývrunen ulz
le been published. The Cardinal's letter iso

REPORTING PROGR ESS. of great tact and moderation. After con
lt cannot but afford much pleasure and menting on the syetam of resorting to min

satisfaction te Catholics te hear the various terial decreci instead of to legilation, n
sectarian congregations periodically corr:- remarking that the rejection of the an

e plain about the gro wth and spread of what Jeanit Bill by the Legislature was followfthey are pleased to call " Romanmem" and by an edict, just as the collapse of the Pa
" Ultramontanism" in this Canada Of ours. theon Secularisation Bill has been, tA rose smells none the less sweet under Archbishop protests againit an act of for
another name. The Rev. Principal accomplished unider pressure o -ri-tis

l MacVicar, at the General Ptesbyterian As. He denies that the Church is thus "restor
il sembly, accomplished lis task of presenting te its primitive purpose," and contends thiif the report of the Bard cf French Evangel- the Concordat, which provides for the ma

iz.ttion in a very neat and inoffensive mannner. tenauce of all churches necessary for worshî
H e dealt largely with statisties wrhich showed las been violated. le adda:-" The Chr
con:Iusively that the Catholic Church was tian conscience fa outraged when the bur

d tnking in everything and everybody of corse- of an illustrions poet wiho had refused t
quenceinto itsifghty and comprehensivegrip. prayers of the Church serves as a grour
Of course I contmtiiplation of this progress for the profanation of l terple ; a
and developnnt haid a moet dcprcssing und whncriLuniorder to bury a stranger to o
slddening r-egct cil his views regarding the bteliefs the GIcoi whon we îiiorei
pnîple antd the country, Thi r.rpo!rt says ignored-ii Dis sacred dwellirg. I pr
b t h the inijariouis spiritual n miiral inflî- tet in the very mna-e ofhinmi n dteret
c Je <f itis tischinîgs arc wnt-il knîown, ult Ihlior, for e Ibeieved in ti.e inî- tAiyc

. the facts regarding its estailhment and- the suil and in Go. lie c oubl nt l rîî
t .wing power in this country are les cler- wishe.d is funeralI toa ni-erte lito n a
ly uindieir.tooid. It iay -c said lin a word that - of pullic imp;iety. 11< knew anii , îîvpîrt
t 1nanism, whichi i coming rira ani more hended the maîje5t ofc ti-emple, t he saur
t inan UIltr:inonttnism, Ias in this Province tity Of f tir worhiîip.I low h pity his iou
ail the .rength ailnd staility which ca ubem which inust uier wbn, on theîrLi-t tiholi
derinvecI froni civil law, a powerfulpiesthinod, a violatid sanctuairy, hi-s diuîst wil bel hi
caarmubis wcalth, . vast array of thoroughly next taie vcner.alble relains of lier v 1qhom Pari
eljuipped ecclesiastical institutions, and the formrerly iuvokd in distresF, and M woetomb
re.idy services anud support of the Local Legih- is no longer rspccted."
lature. h is iipossible to state precisely, or -le vrchbisbop cotîeltrii's ha !vtbr hi
even approxinately, the revenues of the Ro- .gie rrchi pc etie hi etr b
inuC.tolChrh. ivmng the mnstry a prophetiu arä th-2
itiiC.titholin Churci." tth end in not yct, that further sarieî wi

The Board of Evangelization saiy that the clcxtorted by the ttnhalut àirit(nii
spiritual and caoral influence of the Church's orîer and anarchy, tint tlîeîe innî ,c.je.
tehm;u is ijurioun. \\ eare soirry for the aIs whiUch wil tarce the famlies c-cerned
Boird, but the ninjority of the people do moL tto refusle such sepLuue fr future it me,agree with it. Wo are of the opinion that iflard tînt a .ystem cf gn>nernent, itînieli pro
the said influence was injurious, the peple - iised liberty, will ECeoic synonyli'0113with
would not subinit to i' ; nor would the bett ranny auJ iccure.
minds and hearts in Protcstantisn come
under it, as they do daily.

We are next told by our lre'sbyterian THr E NEW TOR PEU0.
friends, tiat "se far as the education of Re- TIii, tie neiviriat anti mat terriWc "f ti
im-Iista e the Province of Quebec is concerni- a:i ntîm intioucted into irdnîi mrîn

eti, it may be said te lie whoally- in the hauni-I 'ichhlils been >urchased fr tcii ii trof, eccnLLessti.Iteiethouglyinrebatd, r. Breinnan, for nsum, it is said,( io UOetocf t It is thorou ly ented, lias furnih d the thneui fer general cn
fromn the niost elementary to the highest e. tion ashore and atloait durig the 1)i, wi-k. A
pirtments, by the spirit and principcs cf netw featuro of local interesti. 4tiowi attac'iel t

thisnost fIrridabi of projectile, srtnwa
ramontamnm. Aîd the spacious nunnries, pears that its fotuuante inventor is a ray wail,

which receive se many of the daughters of the sonf Mr. Brennan, whioyears nii ye-ti
a go i) nu.d th 1Bi--iy t

,rotestants, and in which thouands of pupil, a iat in un inc dibly elitt-pi iell' t
in the hands of skilful nuns, are beiUg mould- at ai enormou zcost. Mr. Urinant ais and

to bc buit the lngteraeif hoI hý-iieh hl,"ail by tho saine power, are subjct, ia a Tule, L be biet ne nig errace ol if inîissc wlîin titi
te no public spection." township, the interests oi whicL he did iumch t

Ihis is an exceedingly satisfactory state promniote froin the tilne ho eturned litFrm tam-
ica up toi the per:od thant li left Bray, whereitheinveitoir of th great var enrigine wU-as boni a

p.tid te Cathlioica for the thorough and skilful about thi olpening of the second bali of tli
innunner in which they support the canse of preseit century.. Many gentlemen ihoii iae

lhved all their lves i niBr say thar, the-cdication. r-mber young Brennan w-ll, and that Ih il
In spite of all inorts ta stop its on-cwa-ni ,rv (-V1ty 1 e venwhen-very yonniî, gave prmisct t

ri ing te idistincrion. Inî_y Mr-
march, the Catholic systein is, accordiitg te Beennn'invntion wil trk a n i roblniit

the Presbyterian Board, spreanding andi LcLe in the coning naval o1 ratiunusintïu
stren;.thening itself in every part of Quebec -Bay.-Durin IriTints u J·ncl et.
anid beyond. Speaking on thia subject. [The fortunate inventor is a cousin of a wit1

tlhey say that, as an instance of this known Montreal citizcen, MN. Frank Brenola
growtl, "it ilay bu mentionei that who is at present sojourning in Colorak,

liat muonth public intetings of the Protest-
" antse( Jfthe County of Megantic were heid AN OLD MONTREALR-
" in Lo.eds, Invernces, Kinnear's Mille and AN ODLM'thOr Plie, enpTrorEtLteB-othrR

" South Ireland, to take stepa for the forma- of St. Vincent de Pauol,of Lurga., n elrthel
"tien ef a colony near Calgarýy, in tic fan, biau arrived iin town and% 0ii probaiIIlS
" North-West. Territory. ResoIltions wnere reinain for the convocation if ofeldtudents Gi

passed declaring, among other thinig, that Montree. College, he beig hinself an

t many English-speakling people lad already rtion. Be ie Lte annu ii dwloet lietha iis

! loft the county, that res.ident farmers twico wrecked and who narrowly escaped
" were about te leave as soon as thîcy two pistol bulle in the recent Orange riots

"could dispose of their property, tend oiar Luirgan. H Ne aiso coince oct hlierit

that this was duo te thefact of the rapidt rtruetions by themiother ho isw. hl Frace,

"increase .of French-Canadians within the relative to ths.branh n.Quebenl
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